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Murder Out
as Cause in
Death Case

Mystery Over Lee Collins 

Demise at Weal Union 

Sunday ClearedHAIJ-.'M In liLc decision to retile 
from jxihlics announced over the 
radio Hatuiday night Governor 
Meier U »aid by frlciub. at tile cap
ital to have subordtnuted his |mt- 
aonol umbltiona and Inclinations to 
Ui«' demand» of his tiunlly. hLs 
physician and his buxines» iuiho- 
ciiiles Willie th«' governor, him
self. and lor tlie sake of u few of 
Ills appointees Mould iuive liked 
another elianto ut the 
alilp. and delayed ills 
meni ax long im ¡xx-Mbl«* 
lilts desire, his Ucx’Uion 
have Ix-en influenced by 
ot thck«. «Hitakie ot hl» 
political circle

In cria«mg hhiLM-lf from tliegub-, 
eriiutorul race Meier lui» left the 
flekl wide open for a frre-tor-all 
scramble for the polIlicuUy ambitious 
acid lib announcement to expecU'd 
to be followed by tile entry of sev
eral new aspirants for Uie republi
can nomination. With Meier «ail of 
thr picture there 1» left in Uie 
prosenl hnc-up no one to wiu»ni 
Budget Director Hanzen, l’uri hos
ing Agent Kinzig, or Utilities Coni 
niissi«>ti<*r 'l'honius can turn with 
any reasonable hope for u contin
uation of tiiclr lucrative Jobs be- ■ 
yond next January Both Brown 
and llurke are bitterly anll-llaii- 
xcn und unti-Klnzlg. although 
friendly u> Commissioner Thomas 
Cluulle Hall, a long Ilin«- friend of 
tiie buitg'-i director might be will
ing to sale Kinzig's s*ulp If elected. 
alUiough lie could not be expectml 
t«> eiiUiu*« over 'Diomas, but Hall 
I» not regarded as a re«U contender 
for tlie nomination Neither is 
lliere any great enthusiasm in the 
Meu r « ubim i over the canilidiu y 
ot Frank Lonergan With job» pav
ing troni 56000 to $7200 u yeur at 
stake. Uirwc Meier appointee» can 
be expected to go the limit in ttielr 
attempt to save their own political 
ta'iilpa In this conenctlon the ru
mor Uiat Thomas, himself, may 
lake up the torch laid down by 
Meier. Iius again been revived While 
Tlionuis has rvfx-utrdly su lit that 
he was not a candidate it has been 
pointed out thnt iu* never has said 
lliat hr nilglit noi become a can
didate If Uie opportunity was ripe, 
us it M«cnis to be ill «Ills time, and 
an announcement of Thomas' entry 
into Uie republican gubernatorial, 
primary would not tx al all sur
prising

While 
Uie so-culled progressive 
tl*e 
two candidates In the gubernatorial 
noe in the persons of Senator Sam 
Brown of Marion county and Sen
ator W K llurke of Yamhill coun
ty It U » well known fuel that 
tiiere L» siili a search on for yet 
another "true progressive" who can 
consohdiiu* til«* shattered ranks and 
oomnuuid enough support to not 
only win Uie republican nomination 
but to carry tlie republican stand
ard to victory in tlie November 
election The candidacies of Brown 
aiut Burke, txrth rabid lipostl«*» of 
clirap power through public owner
ship ot power resources and dis
tribution systems and both Just as 
rabidly iintl-Meicr now as they were 
pro-Meter four years ago, have split 
the progressive ranks wide open. 
Brown, tn a statement two weeks 
ago. charged Uiat he had been 
“lured" into the Portland conven
tion under a misrvpreiwntaUon of 
tlie facts and announced that he 
propoM-d to continue ills fight for 
Uie republican nomination "till hell 
frorzes over" in spite of Burke and 
his friend» To which charge friends 
of Uie Yamhill senator counter 
with « statement to Uie effect that 
Brown went into Uie Portland con- ! 
venUon With Ills eyes wide open, 
that lie . lull agreed to Uie con-1 
vention at a previous gathering of : 
progressive leaders and that Sena
tor Zimmerman, a Brown supporter, 
had personally hand-picked 42 oil 
Uie delegates to the progressive con
vention which resulted In the en
dorsement ot Burke, while Burke 
himself had selected only 26 of the 
100 delegates and the other 32 liad 
been selected by A W Orton of | 
Portland, a backer of Rufus Hol-1 
mon. I_____ ________ _  _ _ ____

In refuUtlon of Brown s charges I round of thè play-off aiid tiien lost 
Uiat tlie purpose of the Portland lo Tigard 23 to 16 in the class 
convention had been misrepresented ! championship In the consolation 
to him, Burke's friend* cite tlie play-off, Hillsboro defeated Beaver
letter setting forili tlie « nil for tlie 1 ton 17 to 6 and Uicn last to For
gathering which specifically nets 
out us the purpose of tlie conven- 1 “
tion "that they might act in unison j 
both in regard to a platform und a ' 
candidate for governor.”

While the dispute between 
anil Burk«' continues progressive 
leaders arc understixid to be bear- | 
Ing down on Ray W. Gill, master 
of the suite grange, and Ruf tu Hol
man, slate treasurer, In an effort 
to persuade one of them to step 
Into the breach and possibly save 
the day for the progressive wing. 
Gill so for has refused to yield to 
the lure of a term In Uie gover
norship and Holman in n recent 
statement insisted that lie was not 
a candidate, but here again, as in 
the case of Commissioner Thomas, 
it Is pointed out thnt he has never 
said that lie might not become a 
candidate under proper circum
stances, which many believe to 
have now arranged themselves 
propitiously for n renunciation of 
his earlier stand and Holimui's an
nouncement as a candidate is still 
well within the range of possibili
ties.

Yeggs Crack Safe

County Warrants 
Honored at Par 

by Local Hanks
Waslilngton county road and 

general fund warrant« will be cash
ed for 100 per cent of tluir face 
value at Hillsboro banks until 
further notice, according to an- 
noun< • inenls Wedn«*ftday by the 
Hillhlxjro Brunch of tiie Fn.T Na
tional bank 
Cominer* lul 
banks 
unvone
k trie lion 
rushed or 
er is a

The 
the 
WUi

nor. 
of u few

lui ve
gov< nior- 

unnounce- 
bccuubc of 
U Müd to 
the wimIwm 
niniK'dmu*

Uw antl-Melcr faction of 
wing of 

rrpubllcun party already has

Officers Confiscate Still 
Near Bethany on Monday

Suspi< loius of poiuUble murder in 
tin* drulh Of L<S- Collins. jmr- 
<>ld woodcutter, whose iifclr. < ixxiy 
uiu. found Bunday morning under 
MiN|H<*iou.s circumstances on tiie 
|M>rch of his cabin nt West Union. 
w< ie exploited Wtxinexiay when an 
aut‘»p«y ftUied t<> reveal evidence of 
loul piny Evidences of blows on 
Collin s left eye and scalp, the find
ing of a quantity of bl<x>d in back 
of the cabin, and the fact that his 
¡Nirtncr, Pete Ituhn, had disappear- 
<xi h*ud exjunty officials to start an 
immediate 
homicide.

Tiie rut 
blow on 
author it les 
had lj«*en 
were caused Saturday morning when 
tiie nun suffered a fainting spell 
ut the home of Herman Kestek, n 
nrighlMir. 
against a 
revealed, 
was said 
brawl earlier 
Uie 
hemorrhagcj 
as lat<* as 
presence of tiie quantity of blood 
on the premises

Partner Returned llrre
Pvt • Hahn. ColUna* partner, was 

taken into custody at 'Die Dalles 
Sunday night and returned to Hills
boro as a material witness. Hahn, 
who had a blackened eye, offered 
an alibi that he had been in the 
Eastern Oregon city al th< 
of Collins* death and this was def
initely substantiated Hr 
l< *lm d Tuesday on his own recog
nizance and the promise that he re
main in Hillsboro until investiga
tions were .'omplcte.

That Collins lutd not been mur- 
dered was first indicated when an 
autopsy, performed Monday mom- 
Ing by Dr*. J B Dinsmore and D

vital 
blood 
then 
of Ute 
Porthual He reported that the blood 
was Dial of the victim und that he 
found evidences of internal hem- 
orrliagca. Another autopsy performed 
WiNlix-sdiiy morning fulled to defin
itely fix the cause of death other 
than that it was of un internal 
nature

Collins' body was discovered about 
10 a m Sunday by Mike Hahn, 
who went to the cabin to sec Pete 
Halin, his brother, according to 
Sheriff J W Connell Hr reported 
the discovery to Conrad Dick, who 
notified authorities.

The nun iiad apparently fallen 
on his kix'cs on his way into the 
cabin as he was face-down

(Continued on pax» K, cofunm 8)

invrHUvuUon of puotübte

over the left eye and tile 
tile I wad. which led 
1» believe Uiat Collin* 
struck over the head.

and struck his head 
window sill, investigation 
Thr blackened left rye 

to have resulted from a 
tn the week That 

(tceiiM'd had surien l internal 
from time to time und 
Friday explained the

time

UU.S re-

not been fractured Certain 
oiyiuis and sainph\s of the 
found bark of the cabin were 
sent u> Dr. Frank R Mrnnr 

Oregon Medical school in

Tigard Wins
witli

Grade Title
Tigard won tile Washington coun

ty grade school basketball title at 
Forest Grove Saturday night by 
defeating Reedville. the class B 
champion. In the final game of tlie 
threc-day tournament. Forest Grove 
«on u>c conaolaUon UUe witn a 
victory over Gaston the same eve
ning County champions In tlie vari- 

j <>US classes were: Tigard, class A;
Reedville, class II; mid Orenco, 
class C

Forest Grove trounced Beaverton 
17 to 8 in the ojN'iung round of 
tlie class A division while Hillsboro. 

, tiie defending cluimplon. was de-. 
feated by Tigard 20 to 10 in the 
same class St. Mary’s won from 

I Forest Grove 17 to 8 in the next

unison !
B

race with a 25 to 12
Rredvilie opened the class 

( hamplonship
(Contimte«! on pmk<* 4, column fl)

Brown '

Beaverton Man Injured 
In Auto Crash Tuesday 

Cnught under h I s automobile 
when it turned over after a col
lision on the Canyon rood Tuesday. 
H E. Scruggs of Beaverton route 2 
suffered concussion of the bruin and 
severe cuts ajul bruises. Ills wife 
was also Injured In the ernsh. 
Clarence K. Palin of Portland, driv
er of the other car, reported to the 
sheriff's office that Scruggs failed 
to see his signal for a left hand 
turn.

Mrs. Boscow
Selected as

Treasurer
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More Cat .Jates File

Pioneers Die

Wage Scale Changed Last

Bom ow, widow of the 
treasurer who died 

appointed Wasiilng-

County School Work 

Before Deadline

Late 

and

Increase in Pay of Laborers 

Ordered as Retroactive

Wife of Late W. W- Boscow 

to Fill County Office 

for Coming Year

Committee See» Completion 

of

Voter Registration Closes
for Primary April 17

With Whidi is ( 1 ’ ' Hillsboro Independent

Dairy Co-op Wins 
Verdict Reversal 
in Creamery Case

••• — — — — — — — — — — —

! Good Printing
’ The Arten« «live« t)The Argus Gives Quality 

Service at Fair Prices

NO. 4
----------TŒI

Death Calls
End Here W. BoscowSupreme court decision Tuesday 

uphol ling the contract between Uie 
Diury Co-operative association and 
t>.< Brandts creamery was hailed 
by local dairymen as a victory for 
tne co-op and co-operative market
ing At the same time rumors of 
dimension in the ranks of produc- 
ei . in the Gales Creek area toward 
ru.i: . . of tlie Oregon Slab- Milk 
Contr >1 board were received here.

The court decision reverses the 
the ooinlon of Judge Jacob Kanz- 

r oi tlie Multnomah circuit court, 
which was rendered about a year 
ago The contract upheld was en
tered into by the dairy association 
and the creamery in August. 1931. 
in which provision was made that 
tlie creamery purchase all its re
quirements of grade B milk tor the 
bottle and can trade from the co
operative.

That tiie contract had been sign
ed under duress was the claim of 
the creamery in defense of the at
tempted breach of contract. Justice 
Ke..y, wlio wrote the opinion oi 
the higher court, declared that the 
creamery "waived its right to urge 
duress in the execution thereof." 
In addition to upholding the con
tract, the supreme court opinion 

(Continued ou page 8. column bj

March 31 on Sunday
of Portland and the 
National bank. '1 n<* 

accept warrants from 
ling them without re

to the number to be 
r or not the hoid
ot tiu? bunk.

will 
holt

its 
w bethel

< uslomer 
iu t step in changing from

■ live fx-i <<nt diMount policy 
. taken by tlie First National 
ik and tile Commercial National 
owed within a short lune Prior 
Wedm .day warrants h.ul been 

cash« <1 by 
cent 
some 
only 
ular 
new 
lion,

Inc 
through 
county i 
warrants 
quencics. 
nwiit in 
given as 
by R. J 
branch bunk 
was being taken alter an exhaus
tive study of the county ciedil to 
u..sLst residents in this community 
now holding warrants and to akil 
In strengthening Washington coun
ty credit

Cushing of county road and gen
eral fund warrants at par by local 
banks will probably affect the fu
ture distribution of county scrip, 
according to 
chairman 
committee 
week to determine what steps are 
to be taken Until that time the 
M.rlp will circulate a.> In tile past

fol 
to day

county banks for lb pr 
of tlirlr fa<e value and. U1 
instance ', hud lx i ti uct tpleti 

Iroin county employ«.> or reg
customers ot the bank.. Tne 
Ixnlcy is purely a l<xal sltua- 
l«x ul bankers d<*< lared 
reuse in tux payment» and 

. bii<lg<'t provisions ot the 
court to letire outstanding 

und to öriset tux deiln- 
resultlng m an unpruve- 
the county's credit, was 

th«- reason for Uie policy 
Sciari i-. manager ot the 

He de« lured the step

R W Well, county 
A nire-tlng of tlie scrip 
is to be called t Ills

Banquet Ends
B.&P. Events

Charlea Welker Will Speak 
at Dinner Here Friday

Public relations dinner Friday 
night ut tin- chamber of commerce, 
with Charles F Walker of Portland, 
presldi nt of tin- Northwestern 
School of Commerce, os the speaker, 
will climax the Nutiotial Business 
Women s Week program tn Hills
boro. Mrs Zola Morgan is chair
man of the we< k . a« tlvIlMs. Othrr 
numbers on thr program will in
clude a short skit. "Idling Stories.' 
bv Mrs Stannard s junior dramatic 
class: violin solo by Marjorie Sew
ed. und vocal solo by Maurice Dean

On Sunday members of the club 
attended the services ut Trinity 
Lutheran church, where Rev. George 
Reule gale a very interesting ad
dress. He told of the ill treatment 
of women in some of the other 
country's In times post, and said 
that tile history of woman is 
the greatest, tragedy ever written.
Women anv above all. indebted to 

Christianity for their spiritual and 
social emancipation." he said Mr». 
Waller Steinke mid Lawrence Hem
rick were the soloists during tlie 
service.

Tile bridge tea and style show 
i.ere held Tuesday afternoon at 
the chamber of commerce rooms 
with Mrs Morgan. Muss Margaret 
Cady. Mrs 11 h stmmard and 
Mrs A W. Hoffman as hostesses. 
Mrs M Dresser received high score 
at contract bridge, with Mrs A 
H. Busch second. Mrs. H. D. Hug- 
guis received high score at auction 
bridge, with Mrs. Emma McKinney 
second

Tlie season's newest styles were 
shown by Weil's department store, 
mid Mrs. E M Barnes, proprietor 
of Goar's Woman's shop Models 
for Well's store were Mrs. H H 
Stannard. Miss Marie Schmidt, Miss 
Fanny Konlgan and Miss Gertrude 
Needham. Mrs Barnes' models were 
Mrs. Frank Peters. Mrs. Vesey 
Gardner. Mrs A W Hoffman, and 
Mrs John Gardner. Mrs. C. E. 
Wells and Mrs McKinney poured 
at tlie tea following the style show 
Table decorations were in club 
colors, daffodils and green candles.

Among the outstanding radio pro
grams broadcast were the opening 
of tlie week by the national pres
ident. Mrs. Bowman, on Monday 
morning; one by the state pres
ident. Mrs Leda Parker of Klam-1 
atli Falls, on Tuesday evening, and 
the closing program which will 

(Continued on page 4, column »»

Mrs. Maud 
late county 

' Sunday, was 
ton county treasurer Tuesday after
noon m an order issued by the 
county court Term of office un
der Uie appointment will terminate 
lx . ember 31. 1934.

Tour more candidates threw their 
hats into tlie political ring for the 
primary race this week by filing 
with tlie county clerk. Fred J. Sew
ell of Hillsboro, present incumbent, 
filed notice of tils candidacy for re
election as cotoner on the republi
can ticket, »hile H It Huson of 
Cornelius, a democrat, filed for 
county surveyor. J. R Peppard of 
Hillsboro present constable in the 
.'■■a! .'¡.t: «• "1 th«- peace iti'tr.ct, 
filed as u candidate for re-election 
under the republican banner and 
Arthur M. S Stock of Forest Grove 
entered the race tor Justice ot the 
peace ill Uiat city.

Schulmerich Ponders
Ex-senator Euward Schulmerich 

ot Hillsboro is understood to be 
giving serious thought to entering 
Uie primary race for state senator 
from Washington county, the posi
tion now held by Aruiur Ireland 
of Forest Grove, Schulmerich wrv- 
ed in Uie 19z9 and 1931 sessions ot i 
tlie state legislature and had prev
iously been elected as representa
tive from Uie county. The former 
M-nator has received many over
tures irom friends und supporters 
to rile as a candidate.

That iie would probably seek to 
succeed hmvelf as county surveyor 
was the statement this week oi J. 
W. Barney, county engineer and 
surveyor Barney was appointed to 
the position last year to fill the 
vacancy left by tlie resignaUon of 
Earl W. Hobbs.

Placing of the office of county 
treasurer on tlie primary 
Uns year is expected to bring 
a number of candidates for 

(Cvntln««*d <m r»r« s. ouium«« »1

Sign-up Near
Corn-Hog Plan

Total of 300 Applications 
Filed with County Agent

Jury Indicts

ballot 
out 
the

Seven Friday

Wltn close to 300 applications al- 
r< ady on file in the county agent's 
office, sign-up for the corn-hog 
plan is rapidly drawing to a close. 
Local committeemen in all six dis
tricts of the county have been busy 
this wtek getting data on non-sign- 
ers. Tins fund check-up has clear
ed up questions, which some farm
ers have had regarding the plan 
and several additional applications 
are being filled out.

While no final closing date has 
yet been definitely fixed, it is 
probable that during tills next 
week all men who are going to ap
ply will have filed their papers. 
Die committees will then consider 
the applications, the allotment com
mittee will begin its work and 
the county papers will publish fig
ures submitted by individual farm
ers.

Supporting evidence for appli
cations submitted is in some cases 
not complete. While in some instan
ces such evidences will be difficult 
to get it should be borne in mind 
that a complete record of sales is 
the best insurance that an appli
cation will pass all committees 
without revision of submitted fig
ures.

Tiie boundaries of the different 
districts within the county have 
been published several limes by 
the county papers, with the names 
of tne local committeemen for the 
districts. Due to illness of Otto 
Rieben. who is a committeeman for 
district 4. J L. VanDomeien, Rt. 1, 
Cornelius. has been assisting in the 
checic-up of non-signers.

Work under the present CW A pro
gram in Washington county will 
definitely cease March 31. a month 
and a half after the original dead
line of February 15, according to 
word received here Wednesday from 
the Portland CWA office. In the 
meantime, wages of all day laborers 
were returned to 50 cents an hour 
as the first step in an attempt to 
establish a fair uniform wage scale 

' for the entire state.
That some new organization will 

be formed to continue the CWA 
work in the future was the personal 
opinion expressed by the county 
committee However, every effort is 
being made to complete as many 
school district projects as possible 
before the closing date of the pres
ent program, according to R. W. 
Well, county chairman.

Wage Scale Revised
Common laborers suffered no loss 

due to the recent wage scale slash 
as orders came through last Thurs
day afternoon re-establishing the 
former rale for this type of work
er and making the scale retroactive 
over the previous week. Laborers 
had previously been reduced to 40 
cents an hour but Thursday s or- 

1 der returned them to the old wage 
rate.

A new wage scale was prepared 
this week by a county committee 
at the request of the state commit
tee to be used in fixing a uniform 
system throughout the state. The 
schedule recommended by the local 
group was as follows: foremen 75 

I cents, labor foremen 50 cents, labor
ers 40 cents, timekeepers 50 cents, 
and skilled carpenters and painters 
65 cents.

Members of the county committee 
that prepared the suggested sched
ule Included John Thornburg ot 
Forest Grove, a member of the 
county CWA committee, Jacob Mohr 
ot Hillsboro and Harley Smith of 
Sherwood. Hope that. If a new 
program is organized, wages would 
be higher and workmg hours long- 

I < Continued on page 4, column 1)

New Facts Aid

County Treasurer Succumbs

Family Home After 

Short Illness

Rites Tuesday

Official Native Son 

Prominent Citizen

Four Indictments, naming seven 
persons, and two not true bills were 
returiu'd Friday by the county grand 
Jury. These invesUgaUons will be 
Uie last conducted by Uie present 
Jury as a new group will be selected 
next Monday for the March term i 
of court.

Albert Allen. Seattle, and Frank 
Dalton. Portland, »ere indicted on 
a charge of operating a distillery to 
manufacture alcoholic beverages 
without a license. The pair was 
held in connection with a raid on 
a 400-gallon still at Huber.

Others indicted were John Jolm- 
son. Alonzo Marshall and Harry S. 
Payton. Portland negroes, burglary 
of the E. W. Walters home at Ti
gard; Arthur Marr, Banks chiro
practor and machinist, morals 
charge; and W. H Pointer of Dur
ham. attempt to kill by poisoning. !

James Donaviui of Forest Grove, 
arrested during the raid of a 350- 
gallon sUll on Carpenter creek near 
Forest Grove, was cleared by the Pdeep grand Jury. toward &

Damages totaling $7500 were L__.
•warded to Mrs Eugenia Fuchs of SS’g Vt™

it < > H t i n ii a« I «in txh «▼«• h a-, > 1 ■ ■ —» nil __ ___ * _ - - .

Salvage Plans

(Continued on page 8. column 4)

Amateur Tourney
Set for March 23 according

EliminaUon matches In the Wash
ington county amateur boxing and 

| wrestling tournament will start 
March 23 at the Hillsboro Athletic 
club, according to Robert Kelly of 
tlie local club. Invitations have 
been extended to all clubs In the 
county and all entries ore to be 

............................ ««,.»>.« VUuu«««B submitted on or before next Tues- 
above the Delta Drug store to tlie daY- 
Commercial building. He is arrang-1 
ing model studio quarters and says rtn amateur 
he will be equipped for the best of Thursday evening, 
photographic work................................1 '*■«-"•-♦ i*"- )-..—

be

Seligman Studio Moved 
To Commercial Building 

Paul Seligman has moved his1 
.studio from the Linklater building

l| ____ _______________
CWA Workers Find

5 More Skeletons1 .
Digging up "family Skeltons" is 

. getting to be a habit with county 
CWA crews. News of the latest 
find, that of tlie remains of five 
Indians at the Seth school three 
miles west of Gaston early last 
week, was brought to the local of
fice by Floyd W. Margeson of route 
1 Gaston, foreman of the crew

Tlie five skeltons. one of which 
was apparently that of an Indian 
chief, acre turned up at the corner 
of the school house by workmen 
engaged in grading the yard. The 
remains had been buried about 

> In a star form. 
Jie center and feet 

pointing out. and In a partial sit
ting position A quantity of arrow- 

. . _ __ ?______ U_, a
mortar and the remains of a bone 
head-dress were discovered with tlie 
skeltons.

Skulls and leg bones discovered 
a fair state of preservation.

------- J to Margeson. After grad
ing had been completed near the 
school hottie, the skeltons were 
again buried

About a month ago another skele
ton was discovered by a CWA crew 
working on the North Plains road 
in the vicinity of old Glencoe Lo
cal authorities believe that the re
mains were those of a man mur- 

: dered many years ago in the 
settlement.

old

Wheat Men Given Thirty Days 
to Sign Adjustment Program

(tly Win. F. Crru». Cnunty Axent)
TIklsc fanners who grow wheat 

and did not make application for 
un allotment under Uie provisions 
of tii«' agricultural adjustment net 
iuive until April 15 to take ndvan- 
(iige of the adjustment plan if 
th«*y care t<> do so. Practically the 
same procedure will be used ns last 
fall on the original sign-up. Pro
duction of wheat for the years oi 
1930. 1931. and 1932 must be given 
and also the acreage of crops grown 
for ~
will 
the 
the 
lust ___

YiekLs of wheat for tlie new ap- | 
plicants must be in line with the av- 
«•riige yields of the old applicants in 
tlie same community. Tlie new sign-1 
ers will receive tlie balance of the 
11)33 payments due tills spring and 
all of tlii> 1934 and 1935 payments. 
They will not receive Uie first pay
ment nlri'ady made amounting to 
20 cents per bushel, f Uie applicantj 
iias already seeded more than 85 [ 
per cent of ills average acreage for 
tlie Iras«* years he will need to ploy 
up the excess acreage if he accepts 
a contract ut tills time.

Growers who fill'd applications in 
1933, but foiled to sign contracts, 
may now sign and receive all pay
ments, including both of the 1933

payments, according to word Just 
received. Men who grew wheat only 

>ro- 
lase

1933. Community committees 
go over the new contracts and 
allotment committee will make 
allotments just as was done 
fall.

in 1932 mav sign up Their Pi 
(luetjon will be divided by the u, 
period to figure their allotment, 
but their acreage quota will lx- tiie 
acres grown in 1932 less 15 per 

I cent.
Mme Information may be obtain

ed from community comm.t:. emen 
| or Iron) tlie county agent s office. 
. Those farmers who have contracts 
I should give some consideration to 
tlie use of tlie contracted a< res.

Every signer in tlie county who 
signed these papers was sent a 
letter lust October, quoting the 
wheat adjustment lulmmLstrnilon as 
to Just what could be plantixi on 
tlie acres taken out of wheat pro
duction. Briefly, this regulation is 
to the effect that tilts land cannot' 
Ih’ planted to anything that is go
ing io be sold either directly or 
indirectly. In this county tills reg
ulation means that nothing may 
be grown on this land that will 
produce a crop that can be utilized 
for tlie 1934 season Before very 
long an inspector from out of the 
county will inspect every one of 
tlie farms that is under contract 
and if tlie acreage of wheat is too 
large or the contracted acres ore 
not being used as permitted under 
tl>c terms of the contract tlie agree
ment will be cancelled.

Members of the local club put
. . — six-bout show

------v.Ray Dillon, 
wrestling instructor, put on an ex
hibition wrestling bout with Billy I 

1 Faulkner. 10. of Hillsboro, and Per
sons of Orenco defeated McFall of 
Hillsboro in a welterweight wrestling 
exhibition.

Résilias of tlie three-round box
ing events were: Ernie Mlenel de-. • TT”, . ....................... -
feated Wesley Weintz, batanis; Clin- h2UrLoOli?f at 1,30 ph m' 
ton Duley defeated Ralph Taylor. hv - ------
middleweights; Ray Jack of Mid
way defeated Allx-rt Karpstein of 
Scholls, lightweights, and Elyn Poe 
defeated Melvin Jack of Midway, 
lightweights.

Past Commanders
Defeated in Drive

Past commanders lost to the rest 
of the membership of Hillsboro 

[past. American Legion. 20 to 16 In 
the membership drive, which ended 
I'YHny night. The former legion 
leaders are to serve a feed ns a re
sult at the meeting April 10

Legionnaires voted to give $10 for 
tuberculin test work by the county 
nurse.

Jake Well. Dr. R J. Nicol 
Dr. A. O, Pitman were hosts 
the Friday night meet.

4-H Poultry Clubs
To Meet Saturday

H. E. Cosby, extension specialist 
in poultry will be in Hillsboro. Sat
urday. for county-wide 4-H club 
poultry meeting to be held at the 
by wl’i discuss brooding problems 
and the Job of raising baby chicks. 
He will also discuss quality of eggs 
considering such factors os weight, 
shell texture, yolk color, and fer
tility. and will give a demonstra
tion of candling.

This meeting is primarily for 
parents, club leaders and older club 
members and is the second meeting 
of a series scheduled for this year. 
Anyone interested in poultry wheth
er or not they ore connected in 
way with 4-H club work will 
tills meeting of value.

any 
find

and 
for

Local Men Attend Meet 
State Building Group 

George McGee and Harvey Batch- 
elar. president and vice-president, 
respectively, of the Hillsboro branch 
of the Oregon Building congress, 

I lester Ireland and Rollin Deck at
tended the second annual conven
tion of the organization at Salem 

1 Fridnv. All state officers were re- 
I elected

Rotarians Observe
11th Anniversary

Eleventh anniversary of the Hills
boro Rotary club was observed at 
the Thursday luncheon with M. P. 
Cady, past president, as chairman. 
Short talks were given by Past 
Presidents Cady, R. Frank Peters, 
J. H. Garrett. M. H. Stevenson and 
J. M. Person.

Forest Grove Rotarians will put 
on the program here today R R. 
Easter will be chairman March 22.

Tax Collector Named
Herbert Kappel of Forest Grove 

was named collector of delinquent 
dog taxes this week bv the Wash
ington County Dog Control board.

Discovery that timber killed by 
fire is good for lumber purposes 
for al least 14 years was revealed 
this week by experiments conduct
ed at the Stimson mill in Scoggins 
valley This fact should be ot tre
mendous value to timber men with 
holdings in the area of the big 
Tillamook fire last summer, ac
cording to Cecil Kvie. fire warden 
in charge ot the Northwestern Ore
gon Forest Protective association.

Fire-killed timber from a 14- 
year-old bum on Seine and Lea 
creeks were put through the Stim
son mill for experimental purposes. 
Careful inspection by experts fail
ed to reveal any flaws in the lum
ber which was pronounced clear, 
first-class material.

County Health Body 
To Meet at Tigard

Washington County Health asso
ciation will meet Tuesday at 8 p. 
m. in the Tigard grade school build
ing for reports from Dr. R. A. Bis
sett of Tigard on "Immunization for 
Diphtheria and Smallpox."

A report on lectures by Dr. Ver
non A. Douglas. Marion county 
health officer, and Dr. Ralph C. 
Matson, associate clinical professor 
at the University of Oregon medical 
school, and on facts discussed In 
the public health nursing sym
posium will be presented by Miss 
Margaret Dixon, county nurse Mrs 
Essex Marsh of Beaverton will re
port on the child health education 
session, sale of Christmas seals in 
the state and prospects for next 
year.

"What Types of Expenditures are 
Justified for County Public Health 
Associations Using Christmas Seal 
Funds" and "Tlie American Legion 
Tuberculosis Project" will be dis
cussed by Mrs. Hugh McGilvra of 
Forest Grove. She will also report 
on the state tuberculosis hospital 
building program.

Hilhi Hoop Players
Get Letter Awards

Basketball letters were awarded 
to eight members of the Hillii hoop 
squad at the high school assembly 
Wednesday afternoon. Only three 
lettermen on the 1934 squad will 
be lost through graduation.

Players honored included Robert 
Dinsmore. Richard Sutherland. Don 
Shattuck, Vernon Cook. Ross Cox. 
Neil Richardson. Jim Grogan and 
Jack Barr. The first three named 
will graduate this year.

Hiilsboro Sunset League
Players to Meet Friday

Aspirants for the Hillsboro entry 
in the Sunset baseball league wiil 
meet at the Shute park field Fri
day at 6:30 p. m., according to an 
announcement by Dave LaPlante, 
manager.

Wesley W. Boscow. 67. treasurer 
<>f Wa.snmgton county, died early 
Sunday morning at his home here 
after illness had kept him !rom 
his office for about 10 days. Fu
neral services were conducted Tuea- 
day at 2 p. m. from the Donelson 
<Sc Sewell chapel with Rev. H, A. 
Deck officiating. Interment was at 
the Riverview cemetery m Port
land.

Scores of old friends and asso
ciates attended the funeral services 
to hear a fine tribute to the de
ceased by Rev. H. A Deck.

Succeeded Sappington
Mr. Bogcow was elected county 

treasurer at the 1932 general elec
tion, taking office January 1, 1933, 
as successor to E. B. Sappington of 
Forest Grove. He served in that 
capacity for the past year and a 
quarter until ill health forced him 
to be absent from the court house.

Mr. Boscow was particularly ac
tive in affairs of tlie community 
for many years. He had served as a 
member of the city council, was 
active in several local civic groups 
and managed local Fourth of July 
celebrations several times.

A native son of Washington coun
ty. Mr. Boscow was born June 12, 
1866. in Hilisooro and spent prac
tically all his life in this city. Dur
ing the Yukon gold rush, he went 
to Alaska in the spring of 1898. 
For the next few years he was em- 

i a store at Skagway and 
then worked in a postoffice at 

_____ Nome. He returned to HUIaboro in 
Funeral for Mrs. Emerick 1*”' «"«-cantll.

... business for the next 18 years.Conducted Here Monday ,« 1 He »as marr.ed in Hillsboro, June
' 27, 1906. to Maud Wilson, who as
sisted him in the treasurer's of
fice during his term. In addition 
to the widow, he is survived by one 
brother, William H. Boscow o f 
Hillsboro: and three sisters. Mrs. 
Mary Wehrung and Mrs. Stella 
Baumgardner of Portland, arid Mrs. 

| Grace 
Wash.

Mr. 
late _
county pioneer, after whom one 
of the Hillsboro grade schools is 
named. He was also a member ot 
the Arctic Brotherhood.

The office of the treasurer was 
closed during the 
week in honor of 
officer.

County officials 
late county treasurer was associated 
during his term of office acted as 
honorary pallbearers. These mclud- 

----------------- _ —u- e<l R Bagley, circuit Judge; 
child. She is "also survived '’by '^a Donald T. Templeton, county Judge; 
-__  ‘ ** . Minnie Hill ot H. D. Kerkman and James Lewis, 

commissioners; J. W. Connell, sher
iff; G. Russell Morgan, district at
torney; J. E. Carpenter, county as
sessor; Edward C. Luce, county 
clerk; James H. Davis, county re
corder; J W. Barney county en
gineer and surveyor, and O. B. 
Kraus, county school superlntend- 

, ent. Active pallbearers were Charles 
Imlay. W. G. Hare, E. L. Johnson, ror oiaie oession w c chnstenseni R j scarce 

Plans for the 1934 state Farmers' and L. J. Merrill.
Union convention to be held in I ------------------------
Hillsboro in May were discussed 
Saturday during the regular month- 1 
ly meeting of the county union at: 
the court house. Two resolutions 
were also adopted by the group, j

R«efolutions urging that the! 
Philippine Islands be given their! 
immediate freedom and concerning: 
the banking code »-ere adopted. A 
letter from the department of ag
riculture acknowledging receipt of 
previous resolutions was read. _____ _

Mr. Holt, state president, was tng advantage of the three per 
present at the meeting and spoke' cent discount for payment of the 
on the coming convention. full year, according to Miss Gladys

--- -------------------- Elsner, deputy in charge of the tax 
I nme iiK Piromi'n office. Levies for the first quarter^vnitlius» Firemen |will become delinquent at midnight 

/-«• » . . A . tonight, she stated.(jive Annual Dance Collections over the counter to- 
i taled approximately $28.000 Wed- 

Comellus fire department has se- nesdav, and approximately $23.000 
cured Cole McElroy's Spanish ball- Tuesday as county residents crowded 
room band to play for the annual the tax office to turn in payments 
firemens ball at the Buckeye pa-(before the deadline. Receipts re- 
villon at Cornelius Saturday night, ceived by mall have not been check- 
McElroy is bringing his entire Vic- nd during the recent rush. As a 
tor recording unit, according to the .................   - - . ....
tiremen. Jack Schulmerich of Banks 
is a member of the orchestra.

Proceeds of this dance will be 
used by tlie department for finish
ing and landscaping their club
house and for the purchase of spe- 
cial equipment.____________

Mrs. Martha Emerick

County Native
1 • L or tiie nDaughter Dies

Mrs Martha Jane Emerick. SO. 
Washington county pioneer daugh
ter. died Friday at the home of 
her son, Alva Emerick, in Portland 
after a prolonged illness. Funeral 
services were conducted Monday at 
2 p. m. from the Donelson & Sew
ell chapel with Rev. Leroy Walker 
of Hillsboro officiating. Interment 
was at the Hillsboro I. O. O. F. 
cemetery.

Mrs. Emerick was bom Novem
ber II, 1853. on the William McLln 
donation land claim near here, 
which is now owned b y W. A. 
Goodin. She was married Decem
ber 24. 1872, to William Thomas 
Emerick, a Washington county pio
neer son, who died April 30. 1929. 
She was a life-long member of the 
Methodist " "

She is 
:ers. Mrs. 
boro and 
Portland;_________ ____________
Alva J. Emenck of Portland and 
Harry Emerick of Hillsboro; six 
grandchildren and one great-grand- 1

Patterson of Vancouver,

Boscow was the son of the 
Peter Boscow, Washington

church.
survived by two daugh- 
Julius Sorensen of Hills- 
Mrs. Maude Barnett of 
three sons. William and

first part of the 
the late county

with whom the

half sister, Mrs.
California.

Pallbearers at the funeral in
cluded O. O. Freeman. E. L. Mc
Cormick. Grant Zumwalt. Charles 
Koontz, Fred Cornelius and Walter 
Tews.

Fann Union Plans

Tax Payments 
Mount Rapidly

Tax payments for the first quar
ter of 1934 are running consider
ably higher than last year and a 
large number of taxpayers are tak-

result, the total of taxes collected 
will be swelled considerably when 
these can be checked.

Approximately two-thirds of the 
taxes paid during the past few days 
have been in full payment of the 
levies on the 1933 rolls, Miss Elsner 
declared.

Government Crop Investigator 
Finds Vetch Injured by Aphis 

I

Raines Has Scholls Mill Site
Oscar Raines of Glenwood has 

taken over the old Carlson-Cole 
mill sit«' and will begin operations 
soon. One hundred and eighty acres 
of timber has been bought from 
the Patulla tract and more is be-1 
Ing bargained for. Elmer Lyda of 
Gales Creek has charge of logging 
operations.

(Be Wm. F. Cyrur. County Agent)
Early seeded vetch is beginning 

to show some injury from aphis 
work. L. P. Rockwood, in charge of 
the cereal and forage crop pest in
vestigation. U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, stated Tuesday that in 
loose fields of vetch seeded in 
September and October thnt have 
made considerable growth, the 
aphis injury is beginning to be ap
parent. If weather conditions, such 
ns we have been having, continue 
the amount of damage from aphis 
will increase. Warm, rainy weather 
may possibly check the develop
ment of the aphis as this kind of 
weather will encourage the develop- — .. ------- „ — -
____________ ._ _____ _ „ low 

to some extent, according to Rock
wood.

Growers, who have early seeded 
vetch, may be able to help the 
situation somewhat by pasturing 
back those fields that have made 
considerable growth. It is not sug- 

I gested that these be pastured back

inent of- a fungus on the aprii 
I which is already beginning to sno’

closely, but grazed sufficiently to 
check its development. The aphis 
can usually be found right In the 
tip of the vetch plant and that la 
where they do most of their dam
age. The healthy aphis are nice and 
xreen in color and can readily be 
seen if the plant is examined. If an 
examination of a field discloses that 

i there are considerable aphis pres- 
i ent it may be advisable, providing 
weather conditions do not change, 
to pasture sufficiently to hold it 
back Rockwood states that weather 
conditions during the past winter 
and at the present Ume are very 
much similar to 1918 when most 
of the common vetch In the Will
amette valley was destroyed b y 
aphis. At the time this is being 
written. Wednesday morning, it Is 
beginning to rain. This may con
tinue long enough to do some good 
as Mr. Rockwood has indicated, 
but should it remain warm and 
bright the aphis damage will in
crease.


